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Advertisenents *Uilibe insertetat the fol-
Gjoying low rates:-

Oneo- ouiîn, with riglit of clanging
overy 3 montls-1 year... $60 00

One column, " O imonlis 05 00
One ' ' 3 " 20 00
One " 1 " 7 50

Aalf " -year ... 35 00
Hälalf ' " Ononths 20 00

.Half 4 3 " 12 50
iHälf " "1 " 5 00
Quartér " " 1 year.... 20 00
Quarter - " 6 months 12 50
Quarter " "e " 7 50
Quarter " " I " 3 00

Advertisenents of Business for sale, or
Business wanted, occupying one-and-a-half
inch space, will be charged 81.50 for eaci
-insertion.

Situations or Assistants wanted, $1 each
insertion.

iE Apzjuàl Subscription ,only $1, which
must bepaid strictly in.advanco, in all cases,

Registered letters mailed to Our address
will be -in all cases at our risk.

KERRY, URATHERN & 00,
41 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

IMPORTERS -OF BRITISH & FOREIGN

*DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
.Pe'rfumery, Flavoring Extracts,
Tollet Articles, Bletetle Articles.

DRUCCISTS' SUNDRIES 1
Patent Medlichies, Glassware,
Shaker's lerbs, Bye stuff's, &c., &c.
K., '. & Co., hlave just receivcd a largp

and varied assortment of Druggists' Sundries,
and would respectfully solicit a cail.

Orders by Post wili receive our best. Attention.

QUOTATIONS GIVBN ON APPLIOATION.

Druggists oeening -business can be
ftirnswéd 'with every requisite.

LABELS.

Considering thO large nimber of labels
used, it is oxtraordinary that the details which
slould bu attended to in their production, are
net butter understood and applied.

The first intention of a label is to notify
the contents of the bottle or package labelled,
therefore the niame of the article shouid be in
the largest and plainest type, or writiing. The
direction or explanation of uses should follow,
and this may he in smnaller type, as it will
only be consulted by those who havc use for
the contents. The naine of the vendor fol-

6ws, and should be in type only inferior to
the naine of the article. The occupation
generally follows, but is not essential, being
.sufficienly apparent, froni the nane of the
article. The naine of the place of business
finishes the " matter."

For articles intended for internai use, the
paper should bu of the purest white, and the
ink of the deepest black. For perfumery
and fancy articles, greater latitude in tlhe
colur of ink and paper is allowable ; but in
every case car should bo talen thîat wTiiloe
the texture of the paper is flrizn and unifori'i ;
it is not se stiff as to prevent the paste or
gum " taking " readily. These are the points
of a good label, whether executed by letter-
press printing, or lithogrplhy.

The errors to be guarded against, are the
use of so-called ornanental types whicl are
diflicult te read ; disproportion in the .izes
of type, and putting the unimîportant parts
in large type ; putting on borders that do net
present a regular line to trini by, and placing
the labels on the sheet in such a manner tiat
an unnecessary amount of cutting requires
to be done.

WVe have always found it best te keep labels
in a shallow drawer, eci kind in a seidlitz
box, with a sample pasted on the cover. In
this way waste is prevented. If arraned in
alphabetical ordcr, the proper label is obtain-
ed in a moment.

The plan of gumming ihe slcet inakes the
labels cur], and lias no particular advantage
to compensate for this inconvenience.

Below are sonie examples of good and bad
labels:-

Patier. 4.

SWEET SPIRIT OF .ITRE.
Sold by T. WHITE, Clmist,

19 Southampton Rowv.

' . LPattern.B.

Faoî. JAMPIES WVILLIAMçS, CHP.MIST, &c.
MANUFAcTURElis iN BoxD or

Tinctures and AI0ohoIio Preparations. P ET -SPIRITS 0F NITRE.
33 Lower T'ootiuj

Tuz Pjimm Toi armn3¤=.......,..
L.zc-rnE8 oN C Dn8Tim... ................. ,...,-..

ni-r-I1nO OF ADULTEnAttoN F'tNVAL OIl.I nr

A.sor lo.i .. 103
ORIGINAL PAPERS.

MINING.
Assaying fur A teur................. 00

TRANSAOTIONS OF TE gO01ET .
atonthrly fectinig-nteport Or.ecture conitico.. loi

MISO£LLANEOUS.
Sulphur, ILr useg lu the Arts ..................... 1lo

I Geological Negativcs-AbfathcS-ow Siedreno1..-10?
S Facilities for.DIspensinîg Meciene... ......... 04

. lnutcatu-e or chlorate or rotash--aanuaetre
or Wcito Lead--otn-cider ............ .4 los

citrateormI3sîuth-anîd Amnorda--Photogrp'hwe
crystarItizalIon--Ialuobrityo cast-Tron Stoves 200

Action or-variuus CjsaUfectants-.lina and car-
bolie Acid-lrow te o>iona Childr-Tannlug., Mo.

Coloring1Matter-IowteUtilzeceeho.-colri
mattern mMadr-rur ityiron-syr.1.-rrt
rhosph. Quro etstrlmi:-Nwsno or.

-pring. Mnnrtial. Ontynent.-Cheap sourco for
sniphuroiu Ac'd-Iaidceinents-citeî.tTeing.
P.per.......... ........... o,

mleiardson's styptie collozd-pel. .
itas-Aetion ofDc -D im o.

the Eg.....................;
USEFrL PMOBIPTS.

crystalisno Pomade-Cireassiar.ceam--Bar's
Greaso-Dandoline....................l10

Pnrcmnt BENT.........................., To:
a s 1rro . .................................. 11

C o ..... ............. ....................... 112

LYMAN, ELIOT & Co.,
Chemists and Duggists.

OmFics .A- S.LrLe Roons,.. 157 Kiui'Strec rst.
RsT.uc Dr..%nat ExT..........155 KingStreet, East.
IVancîuouses, .................. 8 83-Pront Stree.
MILLS,................ ............. Palace Sree.

M1NPORTERS and Mvfanufacturqrs of every
JItrequirenient of the RETArL ,Dnuo TAiE.
A full assortnent of the following classes of
Gouds always on liand-
Drug sand Chicijeals. PatentMedicines.
Cors. Perfimerv.
Dye Stutis. Prepara(ons.
F rniture. Soaps.
Surgical lstruments aud Bron.c, Gold Lcaf, &c.

Appliances. Clors, Dry.
Sgices. Colors il Oil.
Snudries. Varnishes.

DaGorsST's ENTna , N» GrasswAn,
in whole.Packages.at Factory rates.

Enquiries and orders by mail will i.eceive
prompt and careful attention.

Seo following announcements.
Toronto, May, 1868. 1 ly.
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